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30 Days
Fresh Goofls Constantly Mvimi

: r --
mi

Annual Convention In Ureensboro
Large. Attendance nnd Incrcano In
Membe- r- W unit ' Reception

Entertainment.
Grbensboro, N. C. July 17. The

North Carolina PiO'S Amrcintioii con-

vened today with a very lurgc iitteudutnx'
of the e'diloi8. Tluro are twenty five

new n.embirs. Tho mombere of the
Associutionni'C tbe guests of the citizens
Numbers are at the excellent Bonbow nnd

McAdoo hotels.
Tho weather is' delightful.
The visitors wore given n warm nccp- -

tion'on tho part of llio Mayor. It was
responded by Mr. II. A. London, edi'or of
the Chatham Record,

Today there was a business meeting
bold ahd curnage drives were givhn the
visitors over the beantilul city.

The busy industiios and Hie splendid
eilucational institutions wore visited und
soon with delight and admiration.

Tho people nro most hospUablc and the
session will bo a lino and highly en joya
ble ono. II,

A PLEASURE CKl'INE

Of Three Week lu ihe Somiilx on I lie
Nharple Knfle OauielH.

Tho following young men ol the city!

lelt yesterday for u ctuisc in the sounds of

this State. MiR-r- s Thos. C. Daniels, rl

Dan Roberts, Jacob ILut.s
field, Wm. Watson and Jus. (iiskins.
Mr. Chtis. Lino will join them u little
later.

They go on the line siinrpie Katie1
Daniels, Cap'. Day in command. The
Sharpie has been well lilted up and
equipped with every hing needful lor a

trip of about three weeks which is the
leiiiitli ol lime tliey aim to ne gone.

1 hey intend to huntiind lisli all over tile
sounds and vi-- it Nay's Head, Octacoko,
lleiiuf irt, o'c.

The young mon were nioiiiLurs i t the
lately disbanded Now Iterne Dii'io i ol
Naval Reserves. Tin y say if Hie Nav.i!
Butlalion does have a cruise they will have
ono too.

MKN.L. It. R1UIITSKI.I. IIKOPN lEAI

Her HuMband in the KHtccmcil PrcKl- -

dent y tbe Carolina Chrlntlnn Col-

lege.
Our townsman, Mr. W. F. Routuree,

a lelogram last night bringing the

sad information of the death of his sister,
Mrs. Lewis Rightsoll of AydoU, N. C
She dropped dead yesterday.

Mrs. Rightsell's husbnud is tho Princi
pal ot the Christian (Disciple) Col'Ot'.o nt
Ayden, N. C.

Mrs. Kightfcll H well known in r.ew
Berne and received a part of her education
here, iter iiusduiki is ono oi tnu most
iible and prominent Disciples oi the State,
lietng President ot their State school, the
Christian College, which is located ut
Ayden.

Uur sympathies go out to tho lioreavcil
ones, both hero and of the immediate
family.

MEASIWE PLEANCRKN.

And the Cheap Nuiniucr Itato for VIh- -

Itlns Morehead llollowell and n

Excunilon.
In such woather as wo nro having now

is there anything moro pleasant than u

trip t.) tho seashore nnd a plunge in the
cooling and invigorating surf or the quie
ter waters of the sound by llioso who
prefer Btill.water bathing? And there is the
ever enjoyable comfort of llio refreshing
ocean breeze, me delimits oi ustitng, sai:-ins-

&c, all of which heighten the pleasure
ofa stay at the sensido.

Tho low summer rates over tlio A. di.
N. C. It. R. to Morehead city and the
still lower Saturday night tickeU.'goocl to
return until the following Tuesday give
clump travel to this speuiiid resort, "the
Lone Branch of North Carolina" These
arrangements are in force ull through the
summer.

But the cheapost opportunity of all for
a brief visit to tho seaside will no given
on Tuesday and Wednesday, July 301h,

and 31st llollowell and t'etorson, the
best known excurrionists in tho State will

run their thiny-lilt- h excursion nt that
tune at the exceptionally low prices
which thev themselves estau.islio I wti- n
entering tho busini ss, of only one dollar
Irom Uoldsboro, scvonty-tiv- o rents troin
Now Borne and twenty-fiv- e cents from
Newport fort e round trip.

Thov uunounco low boarding rates and
arraneomonts by which persons visiting
tho suit on lie evoning ot tlio urnvni can
do so ac only ten coats for tue round
trip. .

The Weather Itcrnrd.
The wcalhor record for tins mouth

allows as lollows:

N Nuiin & Co We Mill have.

W. W Ulark Conimisluner's Sale,

Bl'ttlMEMN LOCAMi

FLAT K''V found ut I'oslullicc. Aitply at
JoUJtNAL Ofllcc. "

1,100 LARGE ioti rind talt-wut-er water-melon- s,

10 to 20c. C. L. (SpkNCEit. if.

IMl'OKrED Bwis Cheese and Imported
Bologna just reaived. W. B. COX.

MUSIC Boks misplaced nt t'ollegiato
Instilule. Any iuforninlion about them
left nt tlits office will bo duly appioeia-lel- .

tC

SAJIPLE SHOES, 500 puirs Ltdies,
Oenta nnd Childrens Sample Shoes just
received to be Bold at wholesale cost at
the New Heme Bargain House, 3 I door
fron-l'.- . .

j!2tf.

THE very In-- und oiikaprst B.iok in
town. 1 will sell tnem cheaitcr man
anybody else will sell the same gmdv, See
me lie.'ore you buv.

C. Reizknstf.iis'.

SICK anil debilitated persons tliut need a
tonic will do well to try Mini rvn be r,
i he finest table beer in the world.. Sold at
J. F. Taywrs. tf--

FOH KENT. Large House and lot, 18

Middle street. Apply to
.110 tf. ClIARI.ES Du'FV.

FUttNlTNUE Repaired, Weaned, Pol
ished or Varniahitl. Also Upholstering
in nil its branches. Iiabv i an lures pnint- -
oil, Tiunk8 inpaired, or anything that is

out ut oruor. (Jail on u. u. urein, lao
Mkldlcstieet. jDlin- -

WB will fell our stock of all grades
Vivm at Cost, and sive extra a bag of
Smoking Tobacco.

New JJkknk Candy f actoky.
lF.F.P. Willi- - niwl Iron. 11 lino nutrient
ami Ionic i.nly 50.!. por pint bottle; Mitb
linns ior 230. ne Keep ju.uun'
Cross Incoct Powder, tho bist on the
nmrkct and sell it its cheap as uny one.

p. o, uvrrx.
ICE CREAM Soln, rinennple, Haspber-r- v.

Strawberry and Peach Shcibert, Scents
each at New Berne Candy Factory.

GKATED l'ineipple, best quality, lor
ice creum, pies, cake, preserves and other
purposes at J. F. Taylor's. ju7U.

nMSTRMH.K Rtom for Kent, 'west side
Middle si reel, near ciarkot dock.

JIJ L . D. MACK.

HAVE vou tilt d Duffy's Milk Shakes?
Siwchl flavor. 1 hey are simply out of
sunlit. ,

HANDS0MK8T Assortment Fine Choco
lates in the City. Everything ac a biux-ai-

' KW liKBHB UANBY FACTORY.

LKJN'T forget that Old Papers enn bo
bought cheap at tbe Journal office and
In any quantities. tf"

F. M. CDADWICK, Merchant Tailor 103
Middle St I am now in rtce.pt ofspring
and summer samples nnd am prepared to
show a larire line ol both torcigu ana
domestic styles. The new Tariff on wooleus
went In effect, Jan.- - llrst ana tue gooos
which I ran show hare all been regulated
by that schedule as to values. .

WHY Do people complain of hard limes,
when any woman or man can make from
45 to $10 a day easily. All have he.ir.l of
i ho wonuertul success ot the (Jlimnx jjisii
Washer yet many ire apt to think they
can't niuke money selling i; but anyone
cun make money, ovory family
wnnls one. line agent has made 478.-1-

in the last tliri nionlhs, iifier paying all
expenses and nttondiug to regular business
besides. Vou d.in't have to canvass; as
soon as iieoplu know you have it for sale
they Mini tor a Uisli wasucr. Aiuiress
the Climnx Mlg. Uo., 43 Starr Ave.,

Ohio, for particulars. jne8 d 6m

We Still Have
':'.THAI--

Fine Ice Cream Soda,

Orange and Pine Apple Sherbet,

, Coca Cola, Phosphates, &c.

at our Popular Fountain,

Large Jumbo Bananas 25c, Doz.

Fancy Cakes, Best Line of
"

Cigars in the City.

N. ndW&co.
OOMMISSIONER'3 SALE.

Pursuant to a judgment of tho Super
ior court ot uraven rouuly rew.ereu at
the Spring Term, 1892 in an action wl.ero- -

in J. II. Crabtreo & Co., and otliors were
Plaintiffs, nnd C. J. bchoelky nnd otliors
Defendants. I will sell nt public auction
at the court house door In the city of Now
Bern at 12 o'clock M.. on Moi.day, tho
19th day of August, 1805, the following
described property:

All that certain tract or parcel of land"
MllUaiUH IU IHQ lUUIIl,V UIVIUVUII, lll'lll UL

adjoining the city of Newburn, on Nouse
rivor, bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at the southwestern c.irncr of
the lands formerly known as the Fair
Grounds, nnd the same whieh, was form
erly the In nn of Win. Dunn; and running
thence north 35 degrees west 114 leet to
a point known ea Wm. Dnnu's South- -
westeruiost corner of his Fair c round
land; ihenco with Dunu's souihermost
Hoe and extended north 50 degrees enft
to the channel of Neiise river: Ihenco
Southwardly with the Westward sido of
siud channel to tue mtoneciion ot said
Channel with a linn known ai llio Hollis-te- r

and Attmore Line, which slid line
runs from the point of tha beginning
above mentioned North 01 degrees Kist
to said River; thence Wcstardiy und
along snul line lust mentioned to the be--
ginninc:, except a lane, me ciintinued line
iifGrillitli btieet. Also, all machinery
and fUlureiol every kinU silunted on until
land nud oilier improvements, except
siii li as may have been placed on sain

By the New Berun Silver Cornet Band
rirat One Lust Night-Fi- ne PlnylnR

Well Appreciated- - .Will be Repeated
Weekly.
The New Bemo Silver Cornel Band

have decided lo give open short uir con
certs ouce a week at different corners in
various parts of tho city. They gave

their tlrst one last night about nine
o'clock ut the corner of l'ollock and Mid
dle streets, playing several selections with
lino skill.

It wa9 but n short time from the time
they b: gun playing liel'oro they wore

by an appreciative nudieiico
Eleven members were proton t and thoy
played well. '

lu years past jNcw iierne liau tue ais- -

tinclou of possessing the best bund in the
State and with the revival of iuterest tho
piospect is lair that this may be the case
again. We hope it will, Uur peopio
should give the bund every encourage-
ment poss.blc on every occ asion that an
opportunity u lib tils. A good band is
very desirable and a great convenience to
ovory town.

KF.WS AOKIFT

In the Ky ( 'i:im innl Vicinity.
tluthercd in and Briefly Told.
'Thursday fair'' it- - the weather Bureau

prediction.

Two oood days has just been put in at
pile diiving for the Government building
foundation. Fifteen were put down yes-leid-

and eighteen tho pluvious day.

Capt. W. B. Goodwin, reccn'ly of New
Berne, former road master of the W . N. &
X. K. R . camu ui from Glenoe stock
farm last night accompanied by Mr. R. P.
Uiuton, who was civil engineer lor the
same road during tho survey for its con-
struction. They arc eu roulo to West
Virginia where they will be Connected
with a railroad being built there.

Two negro women wore committed to
jail by Major William Ellis yesterday in
detuult ol liau. Une lor larceny unrlor
lilt) doll.u's bond, the other one, Mniildn
Roberts under three charges, two ot them
being a&iuilts on another colored woman
for each of which tier bond was Hxod nt
$50 the other charge being resistiug 0111- -

cer Biiiison when he arrested her. Her
bond in the latter ease was $ 100.

"Jerk 'er Lively, Hoys 1"
Tho Atlantic llofe Keel Team was out

yesterday evening for their first practice
run. Three trials were had at the 150
yard nice, making dry connections, and
the boys s.n' tho lime mndo Was very tnt--
Ul'uctory ir the first trial.

There wjll be a praet'ee run every even
ing nt 7 nMoc.fc, sharp. Captain

requests nil members to respond
promotlv uf that Hour as it is necessary
to have day light for this work.

Come out boys, you nnvu the best race
leol and us ewirt-foote- firemen as there
is in the State, ami ten chances to one
you will crown yourselves with glory tour-
nament wek.

Comluff and tioluir.
Mr. W. U. Chadbournc, Mr. E. K.

Bryan accompanying, W6nt down to More- -
head last night from there they will pro-
ceed by steamer to New river. A break
in the jetty is to be looked alter.

Mr. W. D. Mclver left for Morohcad
and Swnnsboro

Mrs. Kafor left by the si earner Neuse
to visit her brothers in Pittsburg, Pa.

Miss Asrnes Fov .went un to Kinslon
lo visit friends and relatives.

ltev. T. M. N. George returned from
Treutou.

Mr. Chas. Wallace, of Morohend City,
passed through returning homo from a
Northern business trip.

Mr. J. F. Taylor left for New York
being summoned there by a telegram
from tiis wife announcing the critical illueas
of her mother, Mrs. Scott.

Mrs. Otelia Bui row of Durham is visit
ing her mother-iu-la- Mrs. A. E. Bur
gess.

To Play in Klnston Today.
The Trilby base ball club, Mr. W. J.

McSorloy manager, will leave this morn,
ing on the train for Kioston, where they
will play the second uiuo of that town
today at 11 o'clock.

This is the club's first trip off to cross
bais with otner teams una we nope it win
lie successful. They also expect to play
the Ixoldsboro focond nine next inontu
and probably Jacks mville next week.

I ho players aim tneir positions arc
as follows: Walter Williams, captain,
pitch; Jos. Nelson, catch; Lon Dill, 1st
base-- , Harry Roburts, 2nd base; Dan
Hichurdsou, 3d base; Toniinie Roberts,
short stop; Lynn Ilondren, lelt field; Sey
mour Dcnnison, center Ueld. itl. uurdiier,
right field.

CHARLIE BKAY'N JfELONN,

Ualned them lo Welsh Over HO PonniU
Laat Year Expect to Reach the
Hundred Pound Mark thin Year.
Mr. CliasW. Bay, tho champion melon

grower, was up yesterday front Brood

creek with his third cargo of water mel

ons ot four fuvorata varieties; the Gray

Jordan. Dark Ice --Rind and PeerlosB.

and lue Florida Favorite. They
aveiaged well. We snw but ono
weighed and that was a portoclty ripe and
delicious 89 pound "Poorlew," and its
flavor entitles it to its nnmo.

Mr, Bray's brag heavy weights, tho
iron-clad- will ripen a liitlo later. Wo
had one at the Journal ofllee or this
variety raised by him last year that
woighed 84) pounds. Mr. Bray thinks
if the season continues as fnvotable nn
watermelons as it is now that he wl.l
have them this year that will go up to
about a nuuuri a pounds.

Bored Well forOlenoo Farm.
Mr, Wi. Cook returned on the 17th

troni Mr. T. A. Mclntyre's celebrated

Glenoe slock firm, of Onslow ronnly
where lie has been tor several weeks bor
ing wclte to supply all the water wauled
on the plantation. Ho put down two
wells one six inch one 112 feet deep, and
one tliree-inc-n one 64 leet deep.

The; water from the larger one Of

these wolls will be raised by a steam
pump. Thete is a tank to be built also
connected with II, Mr, Cook informs us,

Especially in Relation to Malaria

This Important Subject Dis-

cussed Once More.

This Tiilil-- by llr. M'liilitker of Trcutuu
Superintendent of Uculth of Our

Neighbor County. .Vouch Colirlnecd
Tliut Mlnrl Im Iiic Moro lo Bad
Water (linn to 11ml Air The Prool'H.

The lUilletin of tho North Carolina
Board of Health publishes a lultoriVom Dr.
R. A. Whiinker of Trontoti, Jones comity,
with bnel introductory remarks.
WeC'.py both. They are so plain mid so
trong, that they need uotinng added hy
is:

INTHOPUCTOItY KEMAKKS.

"Wo have just io:eived from Dr. R. A.
Wuitaki-r- , Suporiutendout of Health ol
Jones county, a letter which ho wrote
nearly a year ago in reply to our circular- -

letter asking tor testimony on Hie relation
between drinking water and miliaria!

but ni'cideiilnlly overlooked and did

not send. We regret very much that we
lid not get it in time to incorporate it iu

the first edition of our pamphlet on that
object. 1', will, however, appear in the

secoiiJ edition, which is about to go to
press. It is so striking and so convincing
that wo fed Hint no apology for its pttbli- -

tion in the Bulletin is needed.

1K WKIUKKll'S LKTTKH.

Tkkntos, N. C, June 22. 1W4.
Ru:n,ni) II. l.Ewis.M. D.,Hileigh,N. C.

Dkau Doctou: Somo weeks ago a let- -

tor was received trout you asking me lor
tacts, or my ideas or experience in regard
to malaria in connection with drinking
water.

OI.ll T1IKOKIHS no not no LP.
In the outset I will rtiy: Four years

i. go my lailii in the old theory ol im am-

ine; malaria into the system was terribly
shaken and subsecii'.eiH exiiencnce lias
taught mo that nm through the aimo'- -

here alono am iinrins tnk'ii into Hie

milium economy, but through other chan-

nels do they enter i in systems and do

their deadly w.u-k-

LOCATION Ol.' TRENTON.

To fully appreciate, wliall shall say in

this conno.-ttiii-i it will necessary for me

to give vou au idea ol the location ol our
village. Tivnton is situated on the south
bank of Trent Rivtr, which stream, in it e

cneiiil course, runs trom west to oast.
Just south of tint villain: is Crook id Run.
which flows into the river a half mile

IheTown mid is parallel with the
river lorn lnito nbovo. tins latter
stream is situated a mill far enough down
to throw the pond, which is a largo one.

covering over two hundred acres ot laud,
directly south of us. So you sec our vil

lage is stirrouiulo.l on all sides with wa'er
except to tlio wesr, and at this point the
pond and river approach within three
hundred yards ol each other.

II OOP WAT mi.
This peninsula or narrow uock ofland

on which our village is located is a ridge,
and our water is as gojd, if not belter
than most of the walor in this eastern
tiou. When tho river and pond are low

tho drninnge of our town is almost perfect
and no sin face water ever contaminates
our wells. All of our wells are from 18

to 30 feet deep, and the water iu them is

ol ami good Willi one exception, in
midsummer if a thermometer is placed in

the water whoi. first drawn it will drop to

00 degrees, nnd iu some of the walls the

water is sooler than tins temperature.
ONE EXCEPTION AND THE RESULT.

I said with ono exception all of our
water was good. This exception is a well

which in on the public street ut the loot ol
a hill leading to a bridge across the river.
The water iu this well is cool, but surface
water enters it, especially during rainy
spells. In this neighborhood persons us-

ing wider from this well have chills more
or leis every year and at all seasons of the
year. With this exception the rett nf the

citiieus ( thin village are exemptfrom
malarial troubles, unless during a pro-

longed rainy season wheu the other wells
are to a certain extent contaminated with
surface water, or they contract malaria
while hunting: or fishing by drinking
spring, brunch or river ivuter. So much
lor the situation ot our villugo and our
water.

FACTS AGA INST BAD AIK THEORY.

Now for the teory of breathing iu ma-

larial poison and why my faith iu said
theory has been almost destroyed. Four
years ago Inst March this mill which has
been mentioned was washed out, the water
ran out of the pond, leaving staguant
pools all over it, ami tho stencil from the
exposed mud and decayed vegetation was
uwlul. To make mutters worse the south
winds (for the pond is diicctly South pi us

and souio of the people live right on the
edge of the pond) "brought this foul odor
into our village, and sumo nights wnni
tho winds were from the south tho slonch
wns hardly bearable. Tho pond remained
in this condition all summer till lull,
when llio mill was replaced und the water
again covered this foul mud nnd decaying
veuetablo mat tor a uot-be- d lor malaria,
so to speak.

Kcahziiig tue situation, i predicted tnai
overyb dy would lie sick, and I thought 1

could prophesy with absolute certainty in

this instance, but strange to say wo nan
no more chills thnu usual; in lact, we were
almost exempt from malarial troubles.
This sot mo to thinking and gave the theo-
ries laid down in our text-boo- ns tohow
the malarial poison is contracted a terrible
shaking.

Ijist August all the water was allowed
to i uu out of this pond in order that some
repairs might be made to the datn. Again
through tlio latter part of August and the
month of September we had the same con-
ditions ns describod above, only intensi-
fied, for in tlio former instance tho pond
was emptied early in tho spring and to a
great extent had dried beforo the hot
weather bad set in, but in this case it hap-
pened in llio midst of the hotlist season
and during thm mths we have the great
est amount of htulnrial troubles. Our poo-nl- o

were tndignnnt nt the owner of this
property for doing as he did, but if it in-

creased sickness nt nil I was ntvor able to
detect il. The truth of the matter is wo
had fewer cases of malaria than usual.

This spring we have suffered Irom a
prolougod nud severe drought, and this
same pond is oow almost dry with the
exception of tho pools of stagnant water
and tho main channel of the stream that
supplies water to the pond, yet wo hare

The Horr-IIarve- y Contest on the

Money Question.

llorr nnd W. II. Har-
vey Their Eight Days' Itcbntc
on tho Free Colnuge Iimuc
Coin Financial School Attacked
--The Ovbnte Very Spirited.
The announced debate between W. H.

Harvey, of Chicago, author of "Coin's
Financial School" and W. II. Ilorr, Imgan

on the llilh In Chicago. Mr. Ilorr, tho
single standard gold champion is an addi-
tional writer for llio Now York Tribune.
Ho was once u member of Congress Irom
Michigan.

Only a few uro given the privilege of
beiug present. There were seals for only
about iwo hundred in the Assembly hull
w here the debate is being Held and only
about half of them were occupied, the first
lay.

--vlr. Harvey fortified himself for the en
counter by a gro it pile, of authorities for
statements made in his book, llo refers
to them frequently.

I he debate is on the afternoon ol eight
consecutive days except that Sunday will hj
skipped. Three hours each day will be do
voted to it.

Each speaker has leu minutes, and no
more ut a time. The lapping of a bell

ivos warning when tho speaker has come
to w ithin two minutes ol the end of his
tini".

The whole dobale will be copy righted
and published in book'lorm.

I lie nrgumont was spirited anil both
p.iakeis had hard work at limes to pro- -

serve their temper.
.VI r. Ilorr s.udot (Join s Financial school

that he had never read a book containing
o many misstatements and referred to the
uithor with some seve'uly.

Mr. Harvey, in his opening romaiks.
simply presented his plan of campaign and
told w hat he would prove.

JUr. Horr wanted to know why the
names of prominent citizens hail liocn used
in Mr. Harvey's book, and words put into
their mouths that they had never used, to
which Hi. Harvey replied that his book
was simply an allegory, and tho fact that
a little boy was put in as teacher ought to
be enough to prove to any sensible person
thai, this was so.

Then the speakers plunged at once into
the thick of the liuht.

larial nature except in the locality ol the
well referred to above and these casos were
early in tho spring before drought sot

iu.
Since receiving your letter I have made

it a point to fish ia this pond during all
hours of the day (aud the stench liotn the
mud and decaying vegetation wui very
offensive) to see if breathing in these nox-

ious vapors woukl produce malaria in my
system. No trouble at all was experienced
from thus exposing myself. Others who
exposed thomsolves as mik:h it not more
than I did, and refrained from drinkiug
the branch nnd spring wider along the
streams also escaped malaria; but iu m al-

ly every instance wlieio they drank from
tho creek and springs along 'his creek
that supplied the pourt they had malaria
in some form.

PRIME CAUSE OF TROP11I.B

I will give you oue more striking in-

stance where the water was the prime
cause of malarial trouble. Two miles
belovy this place on the rivor is a large
saw-mil- l. One of the hands who acted
as natehniiuiwusrequiredto.be on the

rounds all the time, aud a liouso was
built for his tinnily near tho mill.' This
family and the hands oftlie mill used wa
ter from a spring that came from the earth
m a low, marshy place, a euro was sunk
iu the mud around this spring, which held
about two barrels of water all the time,
ind au ovi rllow of the curb was the only
way for the water to escape. As long as
this water was usod by this man's family
and the rest of the hands at tho mill some
of thcni were down with malarial fever all
the time. I pointed out tlio troublo to
them and had them to use water from
anotlierspriug which had no basin to it, but
the water was tukeu 'nto the vessels as ii
flowed out of the hill. Tho result was
the malarial troubles wore greatly dimin-

ished und my visits to theso people wore
cut down over half.

In conclusion, I will say thcro is no
doubt in my mind that drinking water
plays un impoitant part in causing mala-

rial iroublos, and that if wo can got ia
this eastern section good, pure water, free
Irom surface water, we will have litllo to

lour from malaria.
I an., very truly yours,

R. A. WlIITAKEW. M. D.
The above is a very convincing lotlor of

the noed to use none nut pure water.
This can be obtained anywhere in (ho

country bv properly bored wells at mod
erate cost and hero in New Berne we are
fortunate procuring such from deep.boreii
webs lurtnsiieu Dy tue water works coin
l"uy- -

At T. II. Carmine', WaUon Building
llmv. Lockv & Co.'s extra fino Pinions.

Groy Jordan, Florida Favorite and Daik
1C0 Uinii. Also eggs anil une npnug
chickens plenty ot them and South
River cabbage raised without lorttliw r.

jlGlw.

The Renowned I

ltlooU lnrilicr,
"Mexican Sarsaparilla,

WITH '

IODIDE POTASH & BURDOCK,"

BtflBJII tlBflB rW8 Prescription
fiftaJiaaUi Uim V. . Drug Store

"Long oxporloncomwlo him wlso." Oat,
That is tho only way some of us

loarn wisdom by experience. Now our
oxperionco has Unglit us that the
bost is always the cheapost. When
you need a pair of shoes try onr
lino of thorn, they do not cost mnch
more than inferior shoes and wi.l do

twice tho servioe. ' Prices three to
five dollars. Nov lot Handkerchiefs
Juet in.

J. MY HOWARD.
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I have decided to soli my stock

OF- -

Can IFx-CLl- ts

at greatly reduced prices to
make room for the new

pack of 1895.

It is an opportunity to lay in
a supply which no housekeeper
can afford to neglect.

Dried Fruits
Will also be reduced and our

stock is very oomplete, all
nice goods. Call and

see them.

oo-ooo-

Imported Direct

i

OPYRICHTf

From the Far East describes
our stock to a T.

WE CARRY ONLY THE

CHOICEST PRODUCTIONS OF

THE FLOWERY KINGDOM

AND JAPAN.

Good Tea
is half the meal.

Nothvng can supply the want of
it. Tho market is Hooded with
the spurious goods, but there's
no need of buying them mere
ly because they're offered.

We give our customers their
choice only from tho choicest
grades.

Our Teas
are such that a Mandarin
would drink with satisfac

.tioin.

Our Special Brand Mixed Tea

Wc still sell ONE IV

of this TEA and

3 lb.G Sugar

for 50c.

Our Coffees
are the cream of the Ara-

bian and Java plantations
and so always high grade

JNO. DUNN.

TKMPKRATUIl!!.

Mux. Min. Range.
1- - 805 75.0 . H.5
2 81.0 COO " 125

77 5 (1,3.0 14.5
4 80.5 . 58.0 22 5
5- - 83.0 A7.5 15.5
880.0 .. GC..0 20.0
7- -87.5 715 Kt.O
8-- 85.0 740 11.0
088.0 'W.5 14.B

10 800 ' 725 13 5

1- 1- 83.0 J 0S.5 14.5
1- 2- 70.0 C8.5 10 5

1-3- 84.0 69.5 15.0
1-4- 87.0 02.0 25.0
1- 5- 80.5 ft) 5 17.0
10 - 87.0 72 5 11.5
1702.5 71.0 21.5

Notice Mnaiatratc.
Magistrates of Craven roimty lit blnd- -

inir ovoi irrTkoiis to court, will bo raretui
to bind to th 3 Citcuit Criminal Court
which ennveues the first Monday in Octo-
ber next.

AH nppouh in Criminal case from a
magistrate court are rocogiii.auie to the
same term ol said conn.

W. M. Watson, Clerk,
jyl4d&wlin

TODACCO. Urge Slock, a Job Lot at
a yor7 low price. Also all gnuhs of
Flour at mill prices. Roberts & Bros. Pollock street,

Inn l by tho Fine Lumbar Company.
Terms of iule Cat-h- .

1 W, W. CLARK, Conir. 65 and 57ol flW.OW capacity. .., bam entirely I roe nooa sickness or a ma--

,. , -


